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history of lort ord
qAltlNG PROUDLY inio rhe bustling horbor ol the mexi.on porr of Monte-Y 
,ey on July 2, 1846, wo5 the trim Frigdte Sovqnn.rh, the flogship of
Commodore John Droke. Five doys lqfer ihe stdrs ond stripes were ofiiciolly
rqised dbove the Cusfoms House, ond q 2l-gun solufe procloimed fhe oreo
os Terrilory of the United Sfotes.
The Customs House still stonds todqy. The Ameri.on flog, oltered only
by the dddition of stors denoting stqtes of the notion, still flies. And since
lhcf doy the United States Army hds ployed o prominent dnd'signifi.ont
port in the development of the Monterey Bqy oreo.
It wq5 o young ofli.er of thdt erq for whom Fort Ord wos ultimqtely to
receive its nome. He wos Edwqrd Cresop Ord who hod served wifh Fre-
monl's Army ond who wqs o lieulenqnt when the neorby presidio ol Mon.
terey wos developed. Lieutenant Ord distinguished himself in mony bitter
Civil Wqr closhes qnd he rose to the rqnk of Moior Generol,
The need for q militdry reseryqlion fhot wcs lo be.ome Forl Ord orose
{rom lhe sfqtioning ot the Presidio of Monierey fhe fqmoue I lth Covolry
ond lhe 76th Field Artillery, The terrqin in fhis qred wos ideolly suited for
the moneuvers of lhe finely-mounled riders ond lhe horse-drqwn coissons.
ll dlso wqs lorge enough for d field qrlillery impoct rqnge.
ll wca in l917 thdi the government bought some l5,OOO d.res, lying
nosfly in lhe qreq o{ the post's present Edst Gorrison.
It wqs ndmed Gigling ofter q well.known Germcn {omily thot hqd come
lo lhe .ountry mony yeqrs before, The present-doy post, which includes
thqt originol lond, <onfoins more ihdn 28,600 q.res. lts terrqin is similqr
lo lhe vdried lypes Ameriaqn Serviaemen hove foughl on throughout the
world. lhis diversify mdkes if qn ideol Infcntry troining grounds.
lhe lronsformolion of lhe reservqtion from thot of q mdneuver qreq to
o pellnonenf posl within such o short time wqs q necr mirqcle of.onslruc-
tion. In August, I940, when wor clouds of Europe drifted closer to Ameri.o,
ihe firsl building.onfro<t wqs let. lt wqs $3,OOO,OOO to construct bqrro.ks
for the newly qctivoted 7th Division. The lcfe Generql Joseph ',Vinegor
Joe" Stilwell wos in commond.
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The Forr Ord Hospital has been designated as
an Armed Forces Regional Hospital by the
Secretary of Defense furnishing complete
medical care to approximately 75,000 uni-
formed service personnel and their depend-
ents. It is a fully accredited hospital with a
superb staf of physicians, nurses, and other
medical personnel, The hospital provides total
medical services to the trai[ee on a round-
















































I AM THE INFANTRY
I am the Infantry Queen of Battle! I meet the enemy face to face .
*.ill to will. For two ceoruries, I have been the bulr.ark of our Nation's de-
fense . . . I am the Infantry! Follow me!
Both hatdship and glory, I have knon'n. My bleeding feet stained
the sflow at Valley Forge. I pulled an oar to cross the icy Delaware
tasted victory at Yorktown . and saw our Nation born-
At New Orleans, I fought beyond the hostile hour discovered the
fury of my long rifle . . and came of age. I am the Infantry!
I pushed westward with the Conestoga . . . and matched with the pioneer
across rhe plains . . . to build outposts for freedom on the v,ild fronrier.
Follow mel
ITith Scott I x'enr to Veta Cruz . . battled Santa Anna in the moun-
taio passes . . and climbed the high plateau. I planted our flag in the
Plaza of Mexico City,
From Bull Run to Appomattox my blood tan red. I {ought fot both the
Biue and the Grey . . . divided in conflict, I united in peace . .
I am the Infantry.
I left these shores with the sinking of the Maine . . . Ied the charge up
San Juan Hill . . . and fought the Moro and disease-in the Philippines.
Across the Rio Grande, I chased the bandit, Villa. Follo*' me!
At Chateau-Thierry, I s.ent over the top. I stood like a rock on the Marfle
. cracked the Hindenburg Line . . . and broke the back of the Hun rn
the Argonne. I didn't come back until it was "over, ovet there."
At Bataan and Corregidor, I bowed briefly, licked my wounds and vowed
to return. I invaded Tunisia on the African shore . . . dug my nails inlo the
sand at Anzio . . . and bounced into Rome vith a flowet in my helmet.
The Channel and the hedgerow could not hold me. I pushed lxck the
"Bulge" . . . vaulted the Rhine . . . and seized the Heartland. The "Thou-
sand-Yeat" Reich was dead.
From island to island, t hopped the Pacific . . . hit the beaches . . and
chopped my way through swamp and jungle. I kept my vow . . . I did re-
turn. . . I set the Rising Suo.
In Pusan perimetet I gathered my strength crossed the frozen Han
. . . marched to the Yalu. Atong the 38th parallel . . and around the world,
I made my stand.
\fherever brave men 6ght... and die, for freedom, you will fiod me.
I am the bulwark of our Nation's defense. I am always ready . . . no'r', and
forever. I am the Infantry Queen of Battle! Follow Me!
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BRIGADIER GENERAL FRANK J. CAUFIELD
DEPUTY COT'I}IANI)]NG GENERAI
Br;sadicr ccncral r.ank J Czufield, DeFurt CoDnand;rg Ceneral, US. Arn! Tixidng Cenrer, Inf.nrrI .nd Fort O.d, Cali-foiir, r'es gnduarcd frorr $c Unftd Srarcs lfilirarr Acldemr in 1911. F.od 1tl6 ro 1938 he was Dilitary aide ro rhe
Governor of Pucfro ttico.
Hc had ll.nrus assignnerts rnd ittende.L ArDy schools ruril Oftobei 1911, vhen he wxs assigred to connand an Infantry
brrtalion in fic Europern thcater oi corbrt.
Cenenl Cificld was rhcn assisncd as a r.o.F movcmcnt olnccr in thc Normandy i.ra$ion. Hc nas involved in schednling
rk- Drorelrenr of ffoops fron barscs to r\c bcachcs along rhc c.rirc NorinaDdr bcachhcad, !urr n ,.8 rn^p m.lcdrnr rc
ti\nics urit 1be en.l of hosrilirics i. Enropc.
Aire. \'orId \\hr rl. Geneiel CxLdre]ll h.d .]!qr.s liil;riry arit.ire io Spein fron 19.i7 to 19:it). I. l.)50.n.1 l9ir he sxs
xrell,gen.e oih.er of the Miitrary 
-{isistrnce Adlisor,r Grorp ni Londor. Irglxrd Thn olt.e litei became pen of SrpreneLd9 \r .dF^.'.t'P .. \,1
h l9j2 Gcncnl CarliclLl {as r Dcpartnrcfr Dirccfor ar tlc Conmard and Gcncral SrclT Collcgc, Iorr I-cavcnwofb, Kaos.
h 19t.1 he rf.cDdcd drc ADt'\\ar Collcac at Carlislc Barracks, Pa Ffom ltti 10 l95l lre sis Dcp!ry Chief of Sraff lor
Iffclligrlice. Urired Srares Alnr ldope.
He subseguentll conimDded rhe 2J Brlde Croup, 7th Infanrir, 10th InfaDry Dirisior. stationed dr Schwelnfnrt. a;erm.ny.]i l9i8 h€ becane A$ininr ConxnaD.linr, Udrd Srates Arn)1 lntelligen.e School Fort Hohbi.d, Ntd. Irom rhd posr he
.r!e ro l:.rr Ord in Seprenber 1961. HLs Fronorion to briga,Jier gencral wrs announccd on Argnsr ll, 1961.
ln addirnl ro scrvice nedak, (lenetrl Cauneld hrs ben arvat,lc,l rhc ]-cgion of lfc.ir, Brcnzc Sr,.Ilcdal, r\.Dy Commc.da-
tlon Mc,irl and trc Coix dc Cn,c) fc !r-!rcinbo!fs).
Gcrcral Carticld and his ejfc, Ccrbcrjnc hrvc two dauglaters. C.therh iDd Crroiilc, afld a soo, Frank Ir., who is a First
Ch$ma. xr dre U.Lrcd Sr.tes Milir.ry Ac..leny.
p:fgf tB,;ml*-f F,* ff nSffi e*E;*:R'*;ilTS"{.ixia
Cot. Glcnn E. lvhggelberg
Brigadc cromndcr
Lt. Col. Kebeth R. B€ard
Bxtrlion Crmmandc.
COMPANY B
Srirkd B&! naitrE: - Ocbber 1q6 t
FIFTH BATTALION
FIRST BRIGADE
Grxdutrted: 29 Nov€nber 1961
13r Lr. Cafter MorI
com!trn). coflnandd
-
2n.l Lt. Bru.c Piton
















































































































































hand to hand combat
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Itltour trarnlng fhrougn the eyes ot trre camera
mefa history o[ lort ord (contd.)
By lhe end o{ l94l more rhon $|3,OO0,OOO hqd been spenl ond the
moin gorrison served os lroining grounds ond sloging ored5 for myriqds
of Americon lroops who were to find their wdy to Africo, Europe ond the
Po.ifi..
li wq5 sl Fort Ord lhql these men prepored lo hil the beq.hes. ll wds
here fhey prq.ticed jungle worfore, hcnd-fo.hqnd .ombql, qnd most of the
ssme locti.s thol presenl-d.ry soldiers sloiioned here experience.
Among some of those units thol were stotioned here wos the 3rd Di-
vision thql hil Anrio qnd then wenl tedring through Soulhern Fronce. lhis
qlso wqs the home of the ?7th qnd 43rd Divisions" eoch of which fought
ond won mony bd*tles in rhe Pqeific" Al one lime more lhon 50,OOO lroop5
were sldlioned ot Forf Ord.
Following ?he close o{ World Wqr il, dciivily here wds .rl o slower pE(e,
aentering oround ihe In{onfry trdining mis5ion of lhe 4lh Replqcemenf Cen-
ier" This wds the frornework for fhe re-d(t;votion of ihe 4lh In{oniry Divi-
sion whi.h ossumed lhe role of trqining soldiers for ihe Koreon Gonflirl.
In Seirfel.frber, I950, ihe 4lh Division w*rs reploced by fhe 6th Divisio$
qnd the lqfter.onlinued the nrission o{ troining troop5. The 6th remdihed
until the orrivs! ;n .rqiruery, 195r', of lhe sth D;visien froin Germdry. wilh
lhe inqcti\rdlion of the 5th !'ri June, 1957, Forf Erd .,gqin wc: n{esigmo*ed
en !nfonlry *rarining cenler.
For? Gfd w69 nonted o pernrenei'it Arsny post in i940. lt5 wes*erly
border i3 fhe pdcifie Oaeq 's fr,ton*efe), E<ry. lt is only o few ntinutes from
historiccliy rish iflonterey Feninsulo, es well cs froffi so!!nqs, *he hcb of
one of the ncsfion's ri'Nost produrtive ergriculturol voileys. Son Fr*ncisco is
l20 rniles to the ilorfh" while Los Angeles lies 340 rniles souih.
l,rlfirnfifely, ereo;.eling 16 the p6si's mqsfer plcler. The enfire gor.rlson wi!l
be eornposed o{ the pe.mcrnen*.tyPe, eoncrete berroek: in whiei.r nreny
trGops .rre now quariered. There qlso .i{!!l be cdd;iiari'll perftld&en* sd"
niinis*is*;ve, supply r:nd reeres*ialtdl bui!dings.
The gpcrr'!ish e6'lquiEfqdsrs erne{ the !ile{isns who rosrned fhese hi!is when
Cornmodore Ortrke sailei:l i!.iro ihe Bs),, um@re th€rn s hcr,"lElred yEers @96
would herre shdken fheii" hesds in eiisbeileii cx::d '.t"ondeyment i{ tha}'€euid
hcve visu.!!i:ed fhis *:r.ea! cs sr:e ..:{ }i\e m{}g,i il11pertc,'!f Arix:y lrosts i.!
Anier!€$"
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